TOWN OF SHARPSBURG
MINUTES OF THE TOWN COUNCIL MEETING
May 2, 2016
A public hearing and regular scheduled meeting of the Sharpsburg Town Council was held Monday,
May 2, 2016, at 7:00pm, in the Town of Sharpsburg at the Sharpsburg Recreation Center.
Present were the following: Wendell Staley, Mayor; Stan Parten, Council Member; Keith Rhodes,
Council Member; Clay Cole, Council Member; Polly Garlington, Council Member; Town Clerk was
absent.
The Pledge of Allegiance was delivered.
The Mayor verified there was a quorum present.
The minutes of the April 4, 2016 Public Hearing and Council Meeting were reviewed and approved by
unanimous vote, and were filed in the minute book of the Town.
Mayor Staley called for a motion to approve the bid from Steve Cochran Construction on the restroom
construction for the park. Council Member Garlington motioned to accept the bid. Council Member
Cole seconded. Motion carried by show of hands, unanimously.
Joe Bridges had asked to be on the agenda but could not appear and asked that a letter be read in the
meeting.
The ladies from “Never Give Up” had a few comments about the inspection process for new businesses.
Council Member Cole commented on the 60-day temporary business license.
Mayor Staley called for a motion to approve the additional wording of the Animal Control Ordinance
that must match the County’s ordinance. Council Member Cole motioned to approve the additional
wording for the ordinance. Council Member Rhodes seconded. Motion carried by show of hands,
unanimously.
Mayor Staley called for discussion about the update on conditional zoning.
Mayor Staley called for a motion to move the “celebration date” of the proclamation for Arbor Day until
the trees in the park are in place. Council Member Parten motioned, Council Member Cole seconded.
Motion carried, unanimously.
Public Comments –
o Margaret Staley – The library is still getting rearranged and duplicate books are bring
pulled. The outside bracket needs to be replaced so the open flag can be displayed
when the Library is open.
o Unknown – Needs to be better distribution of information from the town hall. The
website was mentioned.

Polling of the Council –
o Clay Cole – n/a
o Polly Garlington – n/a
o Keith Rhodes – n/a
o Stan Parten – n/a
Mayor's Minutes –
 Plumbing is in the ground for the restrooms
 Foundation crew is delayed because of rain
 Haines Trail is much better and thanks to Coweta County for their help
 Recreation center sign will be hung when the contractor is back on site
 Deadbolt was installed on the inside town hall office door
 Floors in the recreation room underwent a thorough cleaning
 Landscape plans will be given to us within a couple of days
 The water contract has been given to Turin to accept and no word from them
There being no further business coming before the Council, the meeting was adjourned.

_____________________________
Wendell L. Staley
Mayor

